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we hope the new League will unite with others 
iu raising professional standards. 

All success to the League and its Journd. 

CENTRAL LONDON SICK ASYLUM NURSES’ 
. LEAGUE, HENDON BRANCH. 

The First Annual General Meeting was held 
at Hendon on Saturday, March 25th. The 
attendance of members was not very good, 
owing, no doubt, to the bad weather, and to  
tliose who had to travel some distance this 
must have proved a real discomfort. However, 
those who came had a great treat in listening 
to a most interesting natural history talk by 
the Rev. Dr. Farran, Rector of Xingsbury. 

The business of the meeting was successfully 
carried through, the officers for 1911-12 were 
elected, and one or two important points were 
discussed and settled. Tea was served, as 
usual, from 5 to 6 p.m. - 
IIJbe 3rfeb Wlureee’ flseocfntfon. - - .  
The monthly meeting o f  the Executive 

Coniniittee of the Irish Nurses’ Association 
v’as held la& Saturday. There was a good 
nttendapce. Many subjects of interest to  the 
Association were brought forward and dis- 
cussed. The Executive Committee are T’ery 
pleased that they have been able to obtain 
iroiii the Census Commissio.neix+ .a definite 
classification under the following headings :- 

1. RI ic lwi fe .  
2. Hospital CertZtcated Nurse. 

, 3. Hospital Nurse in training (pupil). 
4. Subordinate Medical Service. 

I The Irish nurses are very glad to get this 
ttibulation, as heretofore in the Census they 
have been classed with the wardmaids and 
scriibbers, as Hospital Employdes. 

The beautiful banner which Mrs. Hiischel, 
of London, presented to the Association in 
gpntitude to her nurse, Miss Elizabeth Thomp- 
son, who was trained at  the Adelaide Hospi- 
tal, Dublin, now. a member of the Registered 
Nuises’ Society, is hanging in their Reading 
13oon1, and i s  a joy to all the members. 

THE NURSES’ HOSTEL, DUBLIN. 
The first monthly meeting of the House 

Conimittee was held lasi Saturday night, 
when a finanaial report was presented. 

New membsrs were elected on the working 
staff, and some resolutions were. read and dis- 
cussed, which the ntnse members of the Com- 
mittee brought €orward. There is an equal 
number of Matrons and nurse members, and 
in this way the Committee hope the nurses 
will take an active part; in the management. of 
the Hostel. 

I113entoriaL 
The Lord Mayor, Sir T. Ve5ey Strong, preided a t  

a public meeting at  the Mansion House on Friday, 
March 31st, in support of the Florenoe Nightingale- 
i\leniorid. He was supprimfi on the phtform by- 
Viscount Halclane, tlie Earl of Pembroke (mn of 
the late Mr. Sidiiey Herber+, afterwards Lord 
Herbei-t. of Lea), ’?rPinkkr&-War during the 
Crimean War, t he  Hon. Sydney Hobnd ,  Mr. S. 
Shore Nightingale, Mr. J. G. Wainwright, Treasarer 
St. Thomas’ Hospital, Xr. E. T. Butlin, Pra ibent  
Royal College of Surgeons, Colonel Sir Xdwaiil 
W a d ,  and a few ladies. 

I n  his opening remarks the Lord &yor mid that 
the meeting vas aalled to consider tihe desirability 
of e&ablkhing a memoral to the  g r e a h t  of 
Englkhivoinen, Florence Nightingale. 

After referring to MISS Nightiigale’s work in the 
Crimea, the Lord Xayor said that it wm fitting and 
appropriate that  some permanent memorid should 
be iialsecl to her. He then aalled on lard Haldaiie, 
Secretary of State for war, who, he  said, gave the 
movement the encouiwgement of his great position, 
to ddress the ineeting. 

LORD HALDANB. 

himself 011 ocoasions sucli as this, but in connection 
with the  niovement for a mqmorid to Floreiice 
Nigbt-iiigde it 1i-a6 peculiarly incumbent on the - 
Minister respoilsible for the  Var Departwent to 
be present. Wiat they in the Army owed to that ’ 
illiistribus x-onian it was not easy to express fully. 
To-day we p a s s e d  one of tlie finest Army Medical 
Services in the world. To whom did we owe tha t?  
It was largely to the spirit of her who, penetrating. 
with her genius the  obscurity of those dark days. 
long ago, gave the impulse to, and set on foot, the 
movement which t d a y  had culminated in a wholly 
new state of things. I n  a speech whioh Lord R.we- 
bery mbde some years ago a b u t  C&nwell he caid 
that the  mast formidable of personalities wae tile. 
practical mystic. He though+ he  might add t o  the 
category of formidable pemnalitks that of the 
woman who added woman’s magnetic power and 
charm to a n  inimewe capacity for businem and 
organisatkm. 

Here a lady in the  audience MBB and asked why 
women of the class of Florence Nightingals were. 
not given the  vote> but being informed by the Loirl 
Mayor die must either sit down OT retire &e elected 
to take the latter courGe. 

Resuming his speech, Low3 Ebldane said that the 
qualities to d ibh  he r e f a d  M h  Nightingale. ’e in combination. It would be a great m t  
take to think -that when Wi Nightmgale went to 
her work die u1~16r impelled rynlg by the impulse of’ 
genius. Befora she was called to her work by an 
illustrious relative of his friend, Lord Pembroke, she 
l id  for y0ais worked to equip herself for the.tnsk. 
She listcl studied in the limpitals of Germany and 
France, she had rnmteiw? all there w a s  in t h m .  
clays to be mast.erci.d, aiid she went prepred fa r  lier. 
work, as few peuple were prepared by hard labour.. 

Lord Haldane said t.IMt he did not often iiitnide. 
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